
IN TRO DUC TION
The detec tion of mono clonal pro tein (M pro tein) is of

key im por tance for the di ag no sis of mono clonal gam mo -
pathies [14,17]. In the course of the dis ease, the plasmo-
cytes and/or B lym pho cytes that have been changed by
neo plas tic dis ease pro duce mono clonal im mu no globu lins
[1,29]. When mono clonal gam mo pa thy is sus pected it is
nec es sary to test pa ti ent’s blood/urine sam ples to de tect
and iden tify the type of para pro tein us ing se rum pro tein
elec tro pho re sis (SPE) and im munofixa tion elec tro pho re -
sis (IFE). Both aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis (AGE) and
cap il lary elec tro pho re sis (CE) are rec om mended tech -
niques for elec tro pho retic sepa ra tions [12,13,28]. 

In elec tro pho retic sepa ra tion M pro tein of ten gen er ates 
ad di tional spike in the gamma- globulin frac tion. How -
ever, M pro tein is some times de tected in the frac tions of
alpha-2-globu lins and beta- globulins. A char ac ter is tic
spike is an in di ca tion for IFE to con firm whether a ho -

moge nous pro tein has been found [5]. Next, semi- quanti-
fication of mono clonal im mu no globu lin con cen tra tion is
rec om mended. To cal cu late the con cen tra tion of mono -
clonal pro tein, the area un der the spike is meas ured and
ex pressed as ab so lute value af ter to tal pro tein con cen tra -
tion has been meas ured in the ex am ined sam ple [3,24].

Semi- quantitative evalua tion of M pro tein con tent is a
ba sic method used to moni tor ther apy in pa tients with
mono clonal gam mo pathies, i.e. mul ti ple mye loma (MM), 
Walden ström mac ro globu line mia, mono clonal gam mo -
pa thy of un de ter mined sig nifi cance (MGUS) and other
plas mo cyte dy scra sias [13,31].

M pro tein con cen tra tion  <30 g/l is one of the main cri -
te ria to dif fer en ti ate MGUS from MM and is use ful to
di ag nose MGUS and smol der ing mul ti ple mye loma
(SMM) [13,19]. In creased con cen tra tion of M pro tein in
pa tients with MGUS is of ten as so ci ated with the dis ease
prog ress [13,20].

The pur pose of the study was to com pare con cen tra -
tions of M pro tein ob tained by gel and cap il lary elec tro pho- 
re sis and to evalu ate di ag nos tic use ful ness of both elec tro -
pho retic tech niques for the iden ti fi ca tion of M pro tein.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The in ves ti ga tions were car ried out in the group of 90

pa tients with plas mo cyte mye loma and other plas mo cyte
dy scra sias. The ex am ined group con sisted of 42 fe males
and 48 males aged 65±9 years, treated in The Clinic of
He ma tol ogy and Bone Mar row Trans plan ta tion, SPSK-1,
Lublin.

Blood se rum sam ples were taken from the pa tients
fasting from the cu bi tal vein to the test tubes with out an ti -
co agu lants. The test tubes were cen tri fuged for 10 min at
2,000 rpm. Thus ob tained se rum un der went test ing by gel
and cap il lary elec tro pho re sis and im munofixa tion to de -
tect M pro tein and de ter mine to tal pro tein con cen tra tion.
The test ing was car ried out in The Unit of Labo ra tory
Di ag nos tics, SPSK-1 in Lublin.

Se rum pro tein elec tro pho re sis was per formed us ing the 
semi au to mated Se bia HYDRASYS sys tem with the Hy -
dragel pro tein 15/30 rea gent set (Se bia, France) ac cord ing 
to the manu fac tur er’s in struc tions. Pro teins were stained
with amido black and den si tomet ric scan ning was per -
formed at 570 nm. 

Cap il lary elec tro pho re sis was done on Mini cap with
Mini cap Pro tein 6 kit (Se bia, France) ac cord ing to the
manu fac tur er’s in struc tions. The kit is de signed for the
sepa ra tion of hu man se rum pro teins into six re gions with
al ka line buffer (pH=9.9). It is equipped with two par al lel
cap il lar ies, in ter nal di ame ter <100 μm, which al lows two
ana lyz ing pro cesses to be per formed si mul ta ne ously. Buff -
ered sam ples are in serted into the cap il lary by as pi ra tion at 
its an ode end. Di rect read ing of the pro tein sepa ra tion out -
put is read at the cath ode end at 200 nm wave length.

Immunofixa tion was per formed us ing Se bia HYDRASYS
sys tem ac cord ing to the manu fac tur er’s in struc tions us ing
fixa tive or mono spe cific an tis era for IgG, IgA, IgM kappa or
lambda and was con sid ered the “golden stan dard” as to
whether there was a band and to de ter mine the iden tity of
bands.

Quan ti ta tive re sults for mono clonal pro tein of the AGE 
or CE elec tro phoreto gram were ex pressed in g/dl by mul -
ti ply ing the per cent age of to tal area un der the spike by
total se rum pro tein con cen tra tion which was meas ured on
the bio chemi cal auto ana lyser Co bas In te gra 400 (Roche,
Basel, Swit zer land).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The re sults were ana lyzed sta tis ti cally by STATIS-

TICA 10.0 (Stat Soft) and Med Calc 7.0. The val ues of M
pro teins evalu ated semi- quantitatively were read from
AGE and CE elec tro phoreto grams and ex pressed de scrip -
tively as arith metic mean (X), stan dard de via tion (SD),
me dian (Me) and per cen tile range 25-75%. 

Dis tri bu tion of the re sults was ana lyzed by Shapiro-
 Wilk test and dif fer ences be tween vari ables were evalu -

ated by Wil coxon signed rank test; cor re la tions be tween
semi- quantified val ues of M pro tein de pend ing on the
method were de ter mined by Spear man’s rank cor re la tion
test. To pres ent the char ac ter of dif fer ences be tween the
re sults graphic analy sis by Bland- Altman plot and Moun -
tain plot was used. Sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance was as sumed at
p<0.05.

To evalu ate di ag nos tic use ful ness of an elec tro pho retic 
method to iden tify abnor mal mono clonal com po nents on
elec tro pho retic sepa ra tion, sen si tiv ity, speci fic ity and diag- 
nos tic com pati bil ity of the re sults was cal cu lated with re -
la tion to im munofixa tion re sults ac cord ing to stan dard
for mu las. Di ag nos tic sen si tiv ity is the pro por tion of true
posi tive re sults to the sum of true posi tive and false nega -
tive re sults. Di ag nos tic speci fic ity is ex pressed as the
pro por tion of true nega tive re sults to the sum of true nega -
tive and false posi tive re sults.

RESULTS
Im munofixa tion was done in all pa tients of whom 79

tested posi tively. M pro tein (IgG or IgA) was iden ti fied in
73 pa tients and 6 pa tients had mono clonal free light
chains (FLC) de tected: kappa (2 pa tients) and lambda
(4 pa tients). IFE re sults were nega tive in 11 pa tients. In
one pa tient, the elec tro phoreto grams ob tained by both
meth ods were false posi tive. 

In the group of 62 pa tients it was pos sible to de ter mine
semi- quantitative con cen tra tions of M pro tein from the
elec tro phoreto grams ob tained by ei ther gel or cap il lary
elec tro pho re sis. Ta ble 1 pres ents the re sults.

Ta ble 1. Mean pro tein con cen tra tions [g/dl] of mono clonal
com po nents (n=62) on AGE and CE
Type of
mono-
clonal
protein

Agarose Gel Electrophoresis (AGE) Capillary Electrophoresis (CE)

n X±SD Me 25-75% n X±SD Me 25-75%

IgG 53 0.97±1.45* 0.56 0.22-0.86 53 1.09±1.35 0.68 0.29-1.1
IgA 9 0.46±0.73* 0.06 0.05-0.44 9 0.66±0.9 0.14 0.12-0.81

Total 62 0.90±1.38* 0.42 0.16-0.86 62 1.03±1.3 0.65 0.23-1.1

N – number of ex am ined
*p<0.01

Mean con cen tra tion of M pro tein de ter mined by AGE
was 0.9±1.38 g/dl and was sta tis ti cally sig nifi cantly de -
creased (p<0.01) in com pari son to its con cen tra tions
ob tained by CE (1.03±1.3 g/dl). 

In 7 pa tients AGE and CE sepa ra tions pro duced di ver -
gent val ues of M pro tein. Ta ble 2 pres ents the re sults of
the pa tients in whom semi- quantification on AGE or CE
was not pos si ble.

In the group of 10 pa tients who tested posi tively on im -
munofixa tion, the elec tro phoreto grams did not show
spikes that could in di cate M pro tein com po nent. It was
not pos si ble to de tect and quan tify M pro tein in the fol -
low ing cases: 2 IgG, 5 FLC and 3 IgA.
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Ta ble 2. Speci fi ca tion of para pro teins missed by de tec tion on
AGE or CE, or that could not be quan ti fied by AGE or CE

N
Detection Quantification Identification

AGE CE AGE Protein, 
(g/dl) CE Protein, 

(g/dl) IFE Type

1 + - + 0.05 NA NA + IgG K
2 - + NA NA + 0.05 + IgG L
3 + - + 0.04 NA NA + IgG L
4 - + NA NA + 0.04 + FLC L
5 - + NA NA + 0.36 + IgA K
6 - + NA NA + 0.19 + IgA K
7 - + NA NA + 0.09 + IgA L

N – number of ex am ined, NA – not ap pli ca ble, K – kappa, L – lambda, AGE – aga -
rose gel elec tro pho re sis, IF – im munofixa tion elec tro pho re sis, CE – cap il lary
elec tro pho re sis

Moreo ver, the cor re la tions be tween the val ues of M
pro tein con cen tra tions ob tained by AGE and CE were
ana lyzed (Fig. 1).

The con cen tra tions of M pro tein de ter mined by AGE
and CE were sig nifi cantly highly cor re lated (r=0.971,
p<0.0001).

The sta tis ti cal re sults were evalu ated graphi cally by
Bland- Altman and Moun tain plots (Fig.2 and Fig. 3).

Graphic analy sis by Bland- Altman plot (Fig. 2) shows
sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween M pro tein val ues with ref -
er ence to the range of de ter mined con cen tra tions, gra di ent 
co ef fi cient was 0.06 and was sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from
zero (p<0.01) (Fig. 2). The most dif fer ences were ob -
served for M pro tein con cen tra tion >5 g/dl.

The range of dif fer ences on Moun tain plot was sym -
met ri cal and ranged from -0.74 to 0.55 g/dl, Me=-0.11
g/dl (Fig. 3).

Fi nally, di ag nos tic sen si tiv ity, speci fic ity and com pati -
bil ity of the re sults ob tained by AGE and CE with refe-
r ence to IFE re sults was evalu ated (Ta ble 3 and Ta ble 4).

Table 3. AGE vs. IFE. Clas si fi ca tion of „Band” or „No band” in
speci mens tested for mono clonal pro teins*

AGE
IFE

Band No band Total
Band 64   1 65
No band 15 10 25
Total 79 (81%) 11 (91%) 90 (82.2 %)

AGE – aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis, IF – im munofixa tion elec tro pho re sis
* To tals are given as number (per cent age) and per cent age in di cates the number 
of speci mens cor rectly iden ti fied based on IFE as the golden stan dard

Table 4. CE vs. IFE. Clas si fi ca tion of „Band” or „No band” in
speci mens tested for mono clonal pro teins*

CE
IFE

Band No band Total
Band 67   1 68
No band 12 10 22
Total 79 (84,8 %) 11 (91 %) 90 (85,5%)

CE – cap il lary elec tro pho re sis, IF – im munofixa tion elec tro pho re sis
* To tals are given as number (per cent age) and per cent age in di cate the number 
of speci mens cor rectly iden ti fied based on IFE as the golden stan dard

Both AGE and CE were 91% spe cific, the sen si tiv ity of 
AGE and CE was 81% and 84.8%, re spec tively. The com -
pati bil ity of the re sults ob tained by AGE and CE with
ref er ence to IFE was close, 82.2% and 85.5%, re spec -
tively.
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Fig. 1. Correlations between M protein concentrations determined
by AGE and CE (n=62)

Fig. 2. Bland-Altman plot. Correlations between the differences
of M protein concentrations determined by two methods and its
mean concentrations. Center line represents the mean difference, 
and top and bottom lines represent the mean difference ± 2 SD

Fig. 3. Mountain plot. Accumulated distribution of differences
between the results of  M protein concentrations



DISCUSSION
Gel and cap il lary elec tro pho re sis are two di ag nos tic

tech niques cur rently used for the sepa ra tion of pro teins to
de tect and quan tify mono clonal com po nent. The pur pose
of our study was to evalu ate their di ag nos tic sen si tiv ity in
the de tec tion of mono clonal im mu no globu lins and to ana -
lyze pos si ble dif fer ences in M pro tein con cen tra tions
meas ured by those tech niques.

Our re sults dem on strated sta tis ti cally sig nifi cantly
higher (p<0.0001) val ues of para pro teins de ter mined
semi-quantitatively by CE than AGE. Henskens et al. [16] 
and Gay Bel lile et al. [15] ob served simi lar re sults. How -
ever, the in ves ti ga tions by Mus sap et al. [24] did not find
sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween the con cen tra tions of
M pro tein ob tained by CE and AGE. They found that den -
sy tomet ric read ings from aga rose gels were higher at
M pro tein <20 g/l and that CE re sults were higher com -
pared to AGE when M pro tein was >20 g/l. 

That dis crep ancy of the re sults was pos si bly due to dif -
fer ences in di rect pro tein meas ure ment by UV ab sorp tion
used in CE and stain ing used in AGE, the fact was noted
by nu mer ous authors, too [6,8,9]. Moreo ver, it has to be
em pha sized that quan ti fi ca tion of M pro tein by AGE is
non- linear at con cen tra tions >20 g/l. It re sults from the
satu ra tion of nar row dense mono clonal bands with a dye
in the gel, which in turn pro duces im pre cise and in ac cu -
rate read ing. Non- linear dis tri bu tion means that changed
plas matic cell popu la tions can not pre cisely re flect the
changes in M pro tein con cen tra tions [24]. How ever, such
de pend ences are not ob served when UV ab sorp tion is
used at 214 nm wave length. Also Mus sap et al. [24] found
that dif fer ent con cen tra tions of M pro tein did not de pend
on the type of im mu no globu lin, which com plies with our
ob ser va tion. 

Graphic analy sis ac cord ing to Bland- Altman plot re -
vealed sig nifi cant cor re la tions be tween the val ues of
dif fer ences in the re sults ob tained by both meth ods and
the range of mono clonal pro tein meas ured. Simi lar re sults 
were dem on strated by Gay Bel lile et al. [15] and Hens-
kens et al. [16]. The re sults by McCud den et al. [23] were
dif fer ent, though. In the group of 42 pa tients with M pro -
tein de tected (>3g/l) they did not find sig nifi cant
dif fer ences with ref er ence to the range of para pro tein con -
cen tra tions de ter mined. 

Our re sults con firmed high cor re la tion (r=0.971;
p<0.0001) for M pro tein con cen tra tions de ter mined by
AGE and CE. Many other authors found simi lar cor re la -
tion [15,16,23]. Bar low et al. [4] showed good cor re la tion
be tween M pro tein (r=0.96), and they graphi cally dem on -
strated good com pati bil ity of the re sult dif fer ences. There
were three ex cep tions but none of them pro duced diffe-
rence >5g/l. They found only one sig nifi cant in con sis -
tency, i.e. AGE and CE re sults were 85 g/l and 68 g/l,
re spec tively. They con cluded that such sin gle dif fer ence

was due to the dif fer ences be tween di rect pro tein
meas ure ment, i.e. UV ab sorp tion and stain ing.

In ad di tion to that, the study evalu ated di ag nos tic use -
ful ness of two elec tro pho retic meth ods to de tect
sus pi cious spikes on elec tro phoreto grams that could in di -
cate M pro tein com po nent. The re sults were re ferred to
im munofixa tion con sid ered as “golden stan dard”.

The data from ac ces si ble lit era ture in di cate high sen si -
tiv ity and speci fic ity of cap il lary tech nique in the
de tec tion of M pro tein [9]. The sen si tiv ity of CE was
higher (93-100%) com pared to cel lu lose gel elec tro pho re -
sis (74%) and agarose gel elec tro pho re sis (86-95%) [7].
The authors [7,16,22] re ported on the cases when it was
dif fi cult to de tect mono clonal im mu no globu lin ei ther by
CE or AGE. In most cases non- detection of M pro tein re -
sulted from its low con cen tra tion or its mi gra tion to
beta- globulin frac tion where it was masked by other pro -
teins like tran fer rin and C3 com ple ment com po nent [7].

In our study, a group of 10 pa tients tested posi tively on
im munofixa tion. How ever, the elec tro phoreto grams ob -
tained by both meth ods did not re veal sus pi cious spikes
that could in di cate para pro tein con tent. The ma jor ity of
those cases were as so ci ated with FLCs (5 pa tients) or IgA
mono clonal pro tein (3 pa tients). Bos suyt and Mariën [7]
ana lyzed 481 pa tients and found that CE did not de tect
M pro tein in 24 (5%) pa tients. Gen er ally, false nega tive re sults
were noted in the group with FLCs and low con cen tra -
tions of IgA or IgM. That com plies with our ob ser va tions,
too. Chartier et al. [11] pre sented simi lar re sults. They
ana lyzed the re sults ob tained by gel elec tro pho re sis and
two cap il lary sys tems Cap il larys 2 and V8. They found
that false nega tive re sults might have been due to con di -
tions re lated to hy pogam ma globu line mia (45%) and low
para pro tein con cen tra tion (50%). 

In our study, there were cases when para pro tein was
not de tected by ei ther elec tro pho retic method which could 
have been due to trace amounts of those pro teins, which
was de tected by im munofixa tion though. Im munofixa tion 
is more sen si tive than elec tro pho re sis [7,11]. An other fac -
tor that made iden ti fi ca tion more dif fi cult was lo ca tion of
mono clonal pro teins (IgA) in other frac tions than
gamma- globulins, which was shown on den sy tomet ric
graph; most fre quently they were lo cated in alpha-2 -
-globulin and beta- globulin or in beta- globulin frac tion
alone. Such lo ca tion low ers the pos si bil ity to de tect
mono clonal im mu no globu lin on elec tro phoreto grams.
Other authors con firm that find ing, too [2,21,30]. Lud wig
et al. [21] could not de tect and quan tify IgA in 46% pa -
tients and in 4% pa tients with IgG. Simi larly, Wang et al.
[30] and Avet- Loiseau et al. [2] could not de ter mine IgA
on the elec tro phoreto grams in 57% and 33% pa tients, re -
spec tively.

Moreo ver, in our study CE did not de tect 2 cases of
mono clonal pro tein pres ent (2 IgG); AGE failed in 5 cases 
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(1 IgG, 1 FLC, 3 IgA) [Tab. 2]. The find ings seem to con -
firm ob ser va tions by other authors that IgA band is a bit
more dis tinctly sepa rated from beta- globu lin frac tion and
bet ter de tected by CE, which re sults in higher sen si tiv ity
of the method [6, 8-10, 16, 27].

It is worth men tion ing that the evalua tion of thera peu -
tic pro cess loses ob jec tive ness when mono clonal band
can not be dis tinctly sepa rated from al pha- or beta-
 globulin frac tion. Then, to tal im mu no globu lin pro file is
rec om mended to es ti mate the amount of M pro tein. How ever, 
cau tion is re quired as nephe lo me try and tur bi di me try can
ei ther heighten or lower es ti mated amounts of M pro tein
[12, 26]. 

The evalua tion of di ag nos tic use ful ness re vealed
higher sen si tiv ity of Mini cap sys tem of CE com pared to
Hy dra sys ap pa ra tus for AGE; the re spec tive val ues for
sen si tiv ity were 85% and 81%. Di ag nos tic speci fic ity for
both meth ods was 91%. Our re sults evalu at ing sen si tiv ity
were lower com pared to those re ported by Bos sut and
Mariën [7] and Katz mann et al. [18]. The dif fer ence may
be due to dif fer ent ap pa ra tuses used for CE and a big ger
in ves ti gated group (>1500 pa tients). 

How ever, Yang et al. [31] ob tained slightly dif fer ent
re sults: di ag nos tic sen si tiv ity of cap il lary and gel elec tro -
pho re sis was 81% and 90% re spec tively. Slightly lower
sen si tiv ity of cap il lary elec tro pho re sis could have re -
sulted from the fact that not all cases of IgM and FLCs
were de tected. Both meth ods were 100% spe cific.

In our study, lower speci fic ity was due to one false
posi tive re sult in both elec tro pho retic meth ods. The re sult
was not con firmed by im munofixa tion. A lit tle spike on
the elec tro phoreto grams could have been caused by high
con cen tra tion of CRP or fi brino gen in the sam ple. Fi -
brino gen can mi grate to gamma- globulin frac tion thus
stimu lat ing para pro tein and makes in ter pre ta tion of the
re sults more dif fi cult [7,8]. 

In com pari son to our re sults McCud den et al. [23]
found a bit higher sen si tiv ity of cap il lary and gel elec tro -
pho re sis (92% and 91% re spec tively). They con cluded
that higher sen si tiv ity of CE is as so ci ated with lower
speci fic ity of this tech nique (74%) com pared to AGE
(81%). They also in ves ti gated im mu no typ ing (IT) for its
di ag nos tic sen si tiv ity and speci fic ity. It is the new est
method used in ap pa ra tuses for cap il lary elec tro pho re sis
to iden tify the type of mono clonal pro tein and pro vides an
al ter na tive to tra di tional im munofixa tion. IT was found to
be less sen si tive com pared to IFE, which is con firmed by
other stud ies [9,23,31]. De tect ing FLCs and low con cen -
tra tions of mono clonal im mu no globu lins was more
dif fi cult on IT and those are of ten ob served in pa tients
with MGUS [25,31]. 

Fi nally, the in ter pre ta tion of sepa ra tions ob tained by
AGE and CE in pa tients with gam mo pathies should con -
sider slight dif fer ences in the de tec tion and quan ti fi ca tion

of mono clonal pro teins be tween those two elec tro pho retic 
sys tems.
CONCLUSIONS

1. Pa tients with mono clonal gam mo pathies seem to have
lower con cen tra tions of mono clonal pro teins de ter -
mined by gel elec tro pho re sis in com pari son to
cap il lary elec tro pho re sis.

2. The re sults of mono clonal pro tein con cen tra tions ob -
tained by gel and cap il lary elec tro pho re sis were
posi tively cor re lated.

3. Both gel and cap il lary elec tro pho re sis are equally use -
ful di ag nos ti cally to de tect para pro teins.
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